
Mump?, Measles, Chicken Pox 
Visiting Ellinwood Residents
By JTANBT ROBINSON

FB 5-TMJ
the ttrne boa rolled around

Mtatn for the Red Cros* drive
to «t»rt. The ball will start roll 
Ing on Monday, March 0, with 
Jeanne Pope acting as «ectlona' 
chairman from lower Elllnwood 
and Dorothy Corrln, sectional 
chairman of upper Ellinwood. 
Funds are needed more this 

oefore because 
In California. 

A WhmtMr worker will be 
ringing your doorbell. If you 
Can give do.

JEUUntrood 1st* 
come visitor* this week in the 
form of measles, mumps, and 
ehteken pox. Two children of

, Patty has .the chicken pox and 
, Jimmy has tho measles. Wltt 
j FObe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
? frank Pope has the mumps. All 
; four parent* are expecting to be 

: "a* 'home" for the next few 
. weeks when baby sisters and 
;^)*<»ther get^same. ^

t On Friday, Feb. 11, Mr: and
3 M»». Charles Olennon, of 4ttM 
1 »»etflo Coast Hwy., welcomed 
$ their Mcond son at the Ban 
<j Bodro Community Hospital.
* Barry Dean weighed.In at 7 Ibs. 
;. » o*., and Is 20W Inches long. 
f. JBtny and brother, Stevfi will 
:-,-no doubt celebrate their birth-
 ' rlays together, because Stevie's 

third birthday falls on Satur 
day, Feb. 38. The children have 
rioth **U of grandparents Ilv>

   Ing near, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
* IV Olennon of Manhattan 
i peach, and maternal graridpar- 
$ enU, Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Doran, 

' Mr*. Bjofan has
been and helping In

the new addition arrived and 
will remain until after Stevie's 
birthday on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs: «uy Udy, of 
4614 Pacific Coast Hwy., are 
the proud owners of a pair of 
8t Bernard dogs who have won 
numberles* ribbons and trophies 
In dog shows all over the coun 
tryside. Last week end In San 
Diego at the Silver Bay Ken-. 
nel Club Show, their dog, 
"Donar1* Mark Von Der Gerd,"

will be two years old next

FRIE 
DOLLAR

to plot* i 
AMericon ftyfegt «&mrnf 
wktfl yd« op** ntttmul 

of $9 or moral

Imagine! We'll pay you to start 
saving the American Way!

open your insured iav- 
nccount(or$9ornwro«nd 
I cttdrtyour account with a 

free dollar! - : 
Yes, H pays to save the moment 
you join our great American 
Savings Family! It pays more, 
through trie years, to keep til 
your funds hen (or highest 
returns consistent with maxi 
mum safety!
Come ln...oropen your account 
by phone If you wish!

month and weigh* a mere 1M 
pounds. The Udy's Other dog, 
"Bella Nans," Is a lightweight 
-rshe weighs In at approxl 
mately 140 pounds. Th* dogs be 
tween them manage to consume 
4 pounds of meat a'day and a 
pound of kibble. Next week end 
Uw two dogs will travel to San 
Jose to a speclsjty show. When 
the Udy's, their two children 
Christine and Murtnce, and 
their two dogs pile into'their 
station wagon, it is about filled 
to capacity.

Lino, and fWrley Bogcra, of
5*36 Riviera Way, gave a party

lut Tuesday  vetting, Feb. 81. 
garage was gaily decorated

balloons. 'The theme of the 
party was "Bop Dancing." The 
evening's dancing was begun by 
two couples; Shlrley Roger* and 
Floyd Klrtly, and Uqdli Rogers 
and Chuck Hunt.

young people included hot dogs, 
baked bean*, potato chips, »nd 
 oda pop.

Ouftst* attending the event 
were Judy Sulvenson, Bill Read, 
Carol Watt, Richard Florence, 
Susan Obust, Bill Wlllett, Mari 
lyn Hackbusch, Don Oldson,. 
Yvonne Whlfecotton, Sharon 
Braden, Sutan Regan, Cynthia 
McNamara, Betsy Redder, 
Wayne Klrtley, Mac Tim, Floyd 
KlrOey, Mike' Bfodget, Terry 
Kirkbrlde, Alven Edwards, Ed 
BillUigsley, Bill Jerrald, Tom 
Adklns, Chuck Hunt, Dave Haw- 
kins, Kathy Obust, Alana Hurst, 
Ronald La Porte, Marsha Hurst, 
John Mayo, and Mike Jennlngs.

An Indian prince** helped 
Jhrlstlne and Laurence Udy 
celebrate their 8th and'Srd birth 
days respectively this past 
week. Sixteen neighborhood chil 
dren and friends joined In the 
event The Indian prince** 
brought a ''carroiiseT with her 
that all the children enjoyed 
'riding on. She abo gave all the 
children Indian feather head 
gear and the little girls received 
necklaces*too, while the-bojrj 
got daggers. A, live turtlav and 
other small animals were 
brought along and fascinating

..,__
or. Mark for short, won the I while the children sat wide- 
"best of breed" ribbon. Markfcjjttd, taking In every word. The " entertainment lasted for over 

an hour. The llltls children en- 
Joying'the afternoon,,'were Dot- 
tie Jo and Pat Frey, Jeffrey 
and Laurie Elrod, Bobble and 
Carol Clinton, Denlsa Doe*!, 
Leslie and Bobby Uden,rQ«ry 
and Steven Wood, Julle'Lynn 
Smith, and Christine and'Laur 
ence's cousins, Bonnle and 
Tommy CoHJns. s

SAVINGS
t LOAN ASSOCIATION

KIDONRO HACK
205 South Pacific Ave. 

1 FRonto 9-5444 
MANHATTAN IIACN

100 ManhatUn Avenue 
Honliw 9-8451

VHaur, Muunu,

Jeff Chandler, Anne Baxter 
and Boty OaBoon ta
'THESPdlLIRS"

 AND  

CLABK GABLE and
LANA Tuamsfe in 

"HONKYvTONK"

A meeting of a newly farmed 
youth group designed to teach 
beys and girls -the fundament 
als of being a good sportsman 
has been scheduled for the Un 
coin School, Plant Ave. and Val'. 
In North Redondo Beaoh for 7 
this evening, It was announced 
here Saturday by John D. 
Young, organiser.

The group, which started out 
recently with four boys, ha* at 
tracted a large number of 
youngsters In the few weeks of 
Its existence, according to 
Young. It Is planned to make 
the group Into a unit which rep 
resents aU communities of the 
southwest *rea of the County.

Jerry Vandervllle, president 
of the club (which has no name 
yet), will preside at tonight's 
meeting. Among the first 
things on the Agenda will be
the preparation <* *1» club **•

iw», VandervUle reports. 
Other Officers

Other officers serving with 
him are Mel Young, recording 
secretary; Cecil "Jord" Jordan, 
master-at-a r m s; and Bob 
Bohwalm, financial secretary.

Young, the organizer of the 
club, la a National Rifle Assn. 
Instructor for the Department 
of Fish and Game and plans to 
indoctrinate the youths m the 
propemse of firearm*. The uv 
strucUons will be expanded to 
nclude the field of all outdoor 

sports such as hunting and 
'ishlng. Young «ld.

Any boy or girl of junior 
high «ho6t-a»e through high 
school Is eligible to parttel- 
pate,-he iald. There will b« no 
other restrictions on member- 
ihip.

Official Backing
Young said the orgarnsation 

of the group had the backing 
of tl» BepBment of Flih.aad 
Game, and that polk* officers 
throughout the area had agreed 
to help in the project

Assistant Chief Percy Ben- 
jett and Detective Cant Urhle 
Ashton of Twranee Polios have 
agreed to appear befor^ttie 
group at a future date. Ottwr 
club activities trip Include films 
on wildlife and firearms.

"tod» shouldn't have to leem 
tile hard .way." Young said to 
reference to the use of sports 
equipment.

Parents also are being spe- 
jlflcally Invited to attend to 
night's meeting with the boys 
and girls and to take an active 
Interest In .the organisation.

Lomita Bar 
Minus $1000

Sheriffs deputies are continu 
ing their Investigation of the
mrglary of a bar and grill In
.ormta, to which about $1000 

In cash was taken last week.
Authorities say the concern, 

located at 1815 Pacific Coast 
plghway, was entered and a 
locked sale was broken Into to 
get at tt» money. A number of 
 mailer bms apparently were
tot touched by the tatruders., 

according to reports of the burg 
lary 

The stolen money was, In 6,
0 and 20 dollar bills, deputies 

reported.
BABE JEWELS  

Perfect rabies are more rare 
than perfect diamonds.

You can't afford to 
"Move Yourself

HIM ARE THI PACTS!

When y«¥ m**» your- 
«*H, y«v rlifa

1 OcmMge to nrnihure

3 h|uriet-«nd lew nitto

4 Auto kuuran«e proUenu

5 Worry, temper, fatigue 

-ludqe lor yeunelf.,.

Whwi you mew* by
MAvnown, yo»  **  
K»y«
1 A worry end work-free 

movlna etay

2 CompkH safety for 
your voKmblei

3 C»urt«y, oMHy, nodeet

4 Fort-movlnfl, money- 
mring eflkleney

rhen col u« fer a free ttrlmote)

NORTH TORRANCi TATTLiR

Evelyn Carr PTA Promises a 
Top Notch Nay Performance

By JO JENCKN
DA 4-7274 

The Evelyn Cwr PfA will
prwent the CABRvorters In 
Ihe first of two scheduled per 
formances at the Founders Day 
meeting Feb. 48th, Director- 
producer-playwright Dene AM- 
son modestly predicts a shat 
tering performance by Her 
troop. (Norves, 1 mean.) This 
group will also appear at the 
Life Membership Dinner of .the 
Torranoe Council PTA.

As a charming gesture1 of 
welcome to new neighbors, 
Mrs. Edward Malllous, 2627 W. 
178th- St., -honored Mmes. Du- 
ane Scoles, K. Stapp, and P. 
Hacker at her home. Mrs. Nor 
man Bruphy wa» co-hostess. 
Coffee was aervcd to Mmes. 
Glen Etheridge, Thomas Hauge, 
John Martin and Robert Clark.

, Mrs. £ekwd Vander Venter 
surprised the other 'seven room 
mothers of Mrs. Booths' secdnd 
grade, North Torrance Elemen 
tary School, on Friday, by kid 
napping them for a "come as 
you are" breakfast. The tame 
afternoon another group of her 
'rlends surprised Mrs. Vander 
Venter with a decorated cak« 
and coffee to honor her birth 
day. ' ...  ;

Joining force* at a Valentinft 
Dance at Verberg'a Barn lajrj 
Thursday evening were GIB 
Scout Troop ISM and Boy Scoot 
Troop 781. The glrto made the 
cupcakes and the boys suppuin 
the coke. Music from records 
and the juke box was varied 
and good. The girls looked 
pretty In their party frock* and 
the boyi handsome in milts or 
scout uniforms.

Sounding up IB of M» good 
friends last Saturday to pete- 
brate his Valentine's Day birth 
day, Jo»h Hjms dispensed With 
the hearts and flowers theme 
and went att..western.. The 
cake .had an (elaborate western 
decoration of gtage Tsoach and 
cactus and Ice cream »»* "*** 
rollowed by a Journey to Sun 
set Stable* where all enjoyed a 
orseback ride. Reports are 

that many of the gifts were of 
terns necessary, to the well 

equipped cowhand.  
At , grtwojiataied ga*i«fv 

Ing the othe*-«y*njng, *t t$>p 
home of Mr», Joy Karr, 168S3 
Thomburgh Ave., room mothers 
of Mr». Doris Fllnek's kinder 
garten «la»», Evelyn Carr 
School, served coffee and 
assorted morsels to the moth 
ers of the.chlldren In the room. 
Room mother chairman Don* 
thy Morgan and Madeline 
Brook* were co-hoste«ss«.

Mmes. Wm. Wilson, John Fer- 
ralola, and Robert Clark; Joined, 
other Presbyterian women on a 
'.our of Helm* Bakery, com- 
ilete with luncheon.
The Youth FellowaUp of 

Hope BUB Church obsery^
outh Month at a dinner ;sejv- 

ed at the church. Decoratlpns 
were red and white with a Jog 
cabin centerpiece. Present %ere 
Cathy Goffney, Phyllls Ferrtn, 
Drew Florla, Donald Bramlett, 
Susan Welty, Sandra Peterson, 
Myrna Osnes and Rev. and 
Mrs, Homer Mlllere. Serving 
fried chicken to the group were 
Mmes. Cllnt Beedon, Edward 
Bramlett and JoHn Osnes.

Oontoe Ferralota cele 
brated her fourth birthday, re 
cently with a party for heir 
friends. Games, prize* - cake, 
and lots of gifts made ft a me-' 
morable occasion. . 
-Pknk-ldng with: friends m 

shirtsleeves, although th«r« 
was snow on the ground at 
Fraisr Park, the Paul De- 
Uutgee Of 3^04 W. 175th,, en 
joyed a week end eycurskm.

/Mr.'and Mra, GjitM Wew- 
mann, 1970S Falda .Ave., enter- 
tamed at dinner members of 
erry's family. Present were 

Kr. and Mrs. Charles Boe and

Shtrleeii, Mr. George R. New- 
mann and Garry Newmann and 
his fiancee, Jeanne.

Kathy and Namely Johnson, 
16610 Falda Ave. were hostesses 
at a Valentine party for their 
friends last week. Ice cream, 
punch, cupcakes, -cookies and 
candy with hats and "pop; 
pers" created a ^very gay at 
mosphere.

Miss Jeanne Graham, WM 
W. 174th St., celebrated her 
fifth birthday with 14 guesU. 
The lovely cake and Valentine 
theme and the usual exfclte- 
ment of such an occasion made 
,for a wonderful day for Jeanne.

the moenle Onb met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Rahmeyer, 270* W. 175th St, 
on Saturday night, Bob ClarX 
and Bill Wllsoh .won game 
prizes.

About tt ooupJes, members 
of the Circle and Square Club, 
gathered at Rand* Roundup af 
ter square dahclng at St. An 
drew's Playground to honor the 
birthdays of Johnny Miller and 
Dick Rose- Gifts ranged from 
the ridiculous to the hilarious. 
Including an exploding cigar 
for you-know-who.

Norman Bruphy tore   ten 
don in his back and suffered 
much pain but Is back at the 
old grind. It happened Just be 
fore Ooleen's parents arrived 
from Northern California for 
for their annual visit, so they 
wert her* to give her moral 
support needed In the crisis.

Den 6 of Cob Scout Pack 
761-C said goodbye to Den 
Mother Mrs. Wendell ToweO 
who has worked with the boy* 
for two years. Denner Ronnle 
Oasterum presented her with a 
Den Mother1* edmpaot on be 
half of the beys. Decorations 
and refreshments in the Valen 
tine theme nicely complement 
ed the handmade Valentines 
presented the honoree.' Anyone 
who serve* as a Den Mother 
d**em*.an elaborate gold plat 
ed medal, a* wen 7** * good 
net

Atthoogh her bfrttday ww 
on Valentine's Day, Mary Alice 
Harrison, 18014 Ertnanlta, took 
advantage of the ashool holiday 
last Monday sad ottebrtted her 
birthday a day early. Sixteen 
girl friends gathered to play 
bingo and enjoy the birthday 
cake and valentine decorations. 
Bach little girl went home with 
a set of »Jack» to remind her of 
the fun she'd had.

STATE

A series of Saturday hand- 
craft demonstrations, which be 
gan Jan. 28,'will *»^>5e"id«2 
March « at Curl Wagner1*, 1W 
Sa Catallna Ave., Redondo 
Beach. ',"''.'

Norwood Teague,' wood carv 
er, will demonstrate his talents 
Saturday at the, fln«l session. 
A Narbonne High School wood 
work instructor, Teague has ex 
hibited at the Los Angeles 
County Fair, In Pomona, and 
.America House, in New York.

Othtr* who have* provided 
demonstrations on past Satur 
days, include Allan Adler, sllyer- 
amlth; Harrison Molntooh, pot 
ter; Mary Snyder, weaver; 
James Bolin, mosalclst, and 
Charles Piper and Sam'Wallln, 
Jewelers. . ,   , .

There I* no charge for at 
tendance at the handcraft dem 
onstration.   '

Employe* of the Rossman 
Mill and Lumber Co., Long 
Beach, received bonus checks at 
  banquet held last week in the 
Lafayette Hotel following a 
mar In wWch company official* 
estimated that business volume 
exceeded IS million.

KNOCK 
ON THE 
WALL!

***** 
GENUINE
LATH ANDpiAsm

  Tlnl, portion ot ^toreno A»n- 
,nu*. liO f««l wld«. M «hown on 
tn«p ol th« Hln« Imnrov^nwnt 
Tr«ci. in uu City of *oir«n««.. . 
County ^1 toll ABfelM. 8l«l« of 
Ctlltortffl, u p«r n>«p rucprdPd n 
Book It; f*A 1« of M«p», In
... jfflct oTuii County Re,...-.. 
al laid County, ly ng between 
Loll 6 to I lSclu.1 e and Lot. 
IS in IS Ineluslvl o said Tract, 
and III. westerly U (Mt of that 
portion ot aald Avtn le adjoining 
tots If to 17 Inclu Iv. of said

WJIERBAB, tho right of
Iht aboVe-o>«crlb«d "property 1. not 
or will not at tht tint of dtllvtrjr 
of UUe bt needed for .any .public

IMludlii
___   ___..on of Ton 
ned School District .It^to
Board of MuaaU

  uc 
aordM I 
MM* Ctl 
lowliur toad:
"

that a "pabrtVmatting ~et b« held at IU if--- -•-
In*. J33B Plata
California, on the twentieth day ot 
March at 8:00 o'clock p.m., at,which 
time and place It I. tit' tnttntlor 
ot this Board to adopt a JftttolHtlor 
luthorlslng the ^execution" an* d» .... ..-  "-lalmlna; th<

TCB TTNI-

lot tin Paaatgt crftbt
.___.-._ - ATuUOH at iMMulIbta. 
Haw we. tht mtmhtrt 6f 
«rd ef iMueallon, prtatnt ... _. .c-..-.  nM8 hereunto sit 

twtnty-flrtt day of

W1MOHT 
JWOLD 
PABRIIH 
I of tht Board of 
M ft Tofranct unt- 
loot District of Los

TOU-HANO* HaWALD 4»t
 MO*

NOTIC* TO CMDITOM
In tilt Superior Court _  ... 

  -ilUwnla, In U)4 fo* th* Count);

tht Jbstatt of 
 aSS"?'111*-*4** *

...y ilvtn to ertojton 
lnit uia'aua AM*. 

* "aim. In th» offlo«

City of Torranot. In tht aforl 
County, which latter office Is

 - - - -i Butlntal oi tha unitraL,...- 
._ _. __._jra pertaining to aala tt- 
tttt. Snch claims. «lth at ntctuary 
voucher, mutt bt riled or prtatnted 
aa aforesaid within ill months aftei
- -Y  -  -" of tilt notlct

,mln(«trator bf ttlt ««UU
of aald decedent  , 

W. C. K.lbfHlich
Attorney. «t-L«w ,, 

130* Btrtorl Avenue. 
ToTr»hc«, California >i>

TORRANCE HBRALD  «1

N
In «*« Suparlo'r Oowrt of U» State 

of California, In aad for the County

ivlnr claims afalntt tha aalB d«v 
.jdent U flit aaU claltnt In tht^«ffl«i 
of tht dark of tht aiortaald tjott or 
to prtaent them to tht vindtratfHJd at 
the Offlot ojf Kenneth tL Oawlon,

ofy'T<irrance. In tht arorwld 
  -"rich latttr office ta thtcfty'bf 

County,

jary"vouchtrs must be flltd 
ited u aforesaid within . 
er tht first publication

r r- 
|x montha 

of thin

(tnnith M. Oarctlon 
Attorney-at-Law 
UOStartorl Avtnut 

lalltornla

; Mar. I. 1J. If, Ml

ptrtona^havt be«n nominated 
fir'tnt offlctt htrelntfter mentlontd 
to bt fllltd at UM General Municipal 
Election to bt held In the City of 
- anct on Uit loth day of April,

or Hunter of tht City Council
Vott for thrtt 

Victor I. Btntttad, Jr. 
Nlckola. O. Dralt 
rrankw. Burk

or ordlnanct, aa tat proper ptnon. 
to .Ign warraota and at to trust

. .,._ .. .._ _ .tt'aSUrtS 
M follow.:

"Section >. Action. Aatl 
No suit shall be broogtit 
OUy oi 
thtraol«LW

tloua firm naint 
and that aald tlnn 

ha following ptraons. 
namta and addresses art aa 

., to-wlt: 
ph L« torn, n 

Hulling Hills. Cal 
Kr.ri prelsler. 

Btrttt. Ban Pedro. 
Jack If Tom Hit Watt O'nrraU

../ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

UT-F.b. *1 to A»rll ». 1958

TORRANO«  MlRALO  4« 
rKHTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITI

'"itobirt John B.Wwln, ,1*0. Mm 

VWJTNE8|nCh(. hand thli 15th day 
" Abt

ithin InWrufflant.

my official s«»l the day and year .1 
thli certificate flr.t abort wrllt.n. 
(8tal) B. W. JONAS

Notary Public In and t 
Said County and State M 
ComnjJMlorj.JCiplres Janu-

t HKRALO <W 
- --VOTED 0..

I that the fol-
I6wlai""meaittr«s"af« to be voted on 
at.lh* 0«n«r*l Municipal Election to 
b« held. Ift.Jha City of T*ranc« on

5*« tollowlng Charter amendmenU and propoMtlO   -1 -. will St submitted at

'""sectioo 7. Compeniatlon. Th« 
mimbara ot lh« Board of Education
ahall receive no

menu.- and In adoMtlon thereto shall 
rtctlva thtlr actual ana necttsary tx-

KSJV1K Wn^of^fe 
Council. Any member- of tht City 
~ null making dejnand

ptnat
1 othtr tx- 

. _.. City Clerk 
uri covering such tipen-

w«M wtual iMurfed'ln'goooTJtajth 
by aald parly while on otilclal City 
butlntat. Thi compenMllon of toy 
member of tht City Council »ppolnt: 
ed or elected to fill * vacancy «h.r 
M the aanw W that payable to auc) 
member whoat offlct waa vacated.

time., a oompan&ilo'n to ba fixed by 
ordinance adopted by th« City Coun 
ell; which componaallon ahall not bi 
Increaied or dlmlnl.Ued after theli 
election or during thela. reupKllv 
rtrm. ot office.

"Ihl. aectlon .hall become tlfec- 
tlre April 10, 1958 and ahall be «ub- 
lect to the provUiona of Article XI, 
Section 6 of tbt Con.utuUon of tht 
Slate of California and flection. 53070 
and M071 of the Oovarnment Code ot 
the State of California."

AMKNbMINT NUM*BR t
Shall Seallon l(f> of Article XV 

U>« OhaHer 'at the City of Tflrrai 
hi. amtndtl.tb rta^..lo IU entirety

nfy'l

"f. The City Council.'on the rei 
onvnendaUon at Ui« City Attorney 
may appoint .uch A..l.tant City A1 
torney. or Deputy City.Attorneya at 
may be rcqutcd u> oarry out tht 
function, of Uie office of the Clt; 
Attorney and' they* '.hall havt Hud 
dutlea    may from time to time b< 

ilgned to tiem by Uie City Attor 
* *  .uch aael.tAntB or deputlei 

led ahalrbe membera of thi

Vlth UA duflea'aasltrted to them." 
AMENDMENT NUMBER 1 .

Shall Section 7 of Article X of thi 
CharUr of the City ot Torrsncs be 
amemfed to read In Ita entirety M 
follow.:

' Section T. Contracti tn Publl 
Work*. Every contract, Involving a 
expenditure of morn than Two Tlwui 
and Dollara. (11000.00) for the con 
.tructlon or Improvement, excluding 
malntthanc'e and repair, of public, 
building., work., .treeti, drain., 
mwtra. utuitle., parka and play- 
ground., and 'Aach. aeparatt purch 
of materl.l. or euf Dili, (or the «a,,,c .
 where th« Mpendfture required for
 uch purcbatt ahall txc<ed,the .un 
«f Two 1Thouaand Collar. (|%00.(M} 
ahall be Itt to the lowot reiponllbti 
blddar attar notice by publication Ir 
the official ntwtpaptr by two or mori 
Iniertlonl, tht first of which ahal 
be at leaat Un day> before the tlrai 
for opening bid.; or If there I. ni 
newspaper, then by poetlng cople. ol 
ouch notice In at Icaet three publli 

'placfta In aald City.
"Tht City Council may reject any 
id all blda praetnted and may re- 
Ivtrtlw In Ma dlacretlon. 
"After rejecting bid., or If no bid 
a received, tht City. Council ma:

 Klare and determine that, In It 
opinion, the work !  t]U«.tlon may bi
ptffornitd better or
ally by .the.Wy. wlU ._ .....
ployeci. or that the material.
auppilet: tnay bo pt 
prfea la the open 
thi adoption,of.a

'1U> lu 
.. Jht nu.. 
purchased L. _._.., 
in market, and afte, 

_  _,..._ ,. a rttolutlon to this 
tHatt by at lealt a thrta-fltthi 
(l/5th.) vota. It may protted to hav^. 
aald »ork dona or such materials or 
tuppllta" purchawcl In tht manner 
tUMd, without further ob.«rvanee 
of the provision, ot this section. Such 
contract may bt M and tuch pur- 
thaatt nuult without advertuuig for 
bids. U luch work, or tht pi '

BlitilT.J«Bir'Ui M^A'tWl T* "' 
the eitarter of IB. «t» eJ-.totanc. 
)« ftltiehded to rean in tis eniiniy .«

"BMtlon 13. Adoption tf Ordlnsnce.
md netolutlf n.. ifc ordinaiwt of any 
itlnd "hull bt p>Wd by, tht City 
Council "n tut day »' »  "*wiuc- 
tion nor within hvt d«». thtreafter, 
tmr at any time other than a regul.r
r adjournod regular jneetlng. At Hi. 

time .IHat an, oraiminct or resolution 
I. UP for Tlnal,paa»agt. ft shsll be

ose prencnt. in ins event tnui tn>
Sn.nct l«< rnattrlall» tlterjd ati.r

itM ititroductlon, Iht aamt .ball not
b! finally adopted ««cept at   t«lu-
Ui- or idlourntd regular nttatlntJ
held not Its. than flvt dart altei 
tho dare upon which sucn oralhanc. 
was .0 allVrtd. Tht correction- o« ty- 
noirnnlilcnl or clerical errors shall 
So? con.tltulo the making- of an ai- 
teraiiort wltnln uit mtanlns; of the

' ^fo'riolJtlon% order for tht jay- 
m.nl of money shall bt adopttd or 
.Side at any othtr than, at a regular

of "at |«aat thrtt mtrnbtr.

"ectlon i. city Oltrk. It aljall be 
tht duty of tht City Citric. ttiMtpi a 
full and trUB record ot all .tht pro 
ceedings of fhe City Council to book. 
that shall bear approprFaU tltlat and 
bn devottd txclusWtfy to-SUlh pur- 
po.e., rMpectlvely. Such books ahall 
Have a 'fentral 'Index . tdfflclehtly 
comprenentlvt tf tnablt - a aetson 
readily to ascerbSn mattert Jontalnfd

"""Th"' city citrk thali keep a book 
marked  Ordinances1 Into which he 
.hall record all City ordinance! with 
bit Mrtificatt «?»*M tdtjai M laid 
ordlntncta stalln«.tht.aam«_tO bt . 
true and correct copy'ot an orfltnahee 
of Mid City,.giving tho number of 
Mid ordinance and statlBf. that tht 
tarni hat been publlahtdTor potted 
according to lawVSaia «*aort with 
sald-ctrBflcatt shall bt prtnja facie 
"idence of tht cjn"n̂ .01 .^".nJJ' 

llcatlon o? tbt Mint ana shall -nt ad-

 ^o£lafeS. ""th.'city In 
thi custody of tht City Clark ahall 
not b« filed In any court proottdtog; 
or«thtr action bdt  hairba.flturned 
to tht ou.tody of tht Clty-CItrk. Mo 
ttling herein contained ahall be con 
strued lo prevent the proof of the 
poMjuje and P 1}11̂  11 ^},,0^,^",,^ 

shall bt tho cut'todlan 6f the feal of

'•n^'clty Clerk may 
deputy, or deputies.- fron 
11.1 to be prepared In

vlded fo'f'by the'Clty Counfll.
"rlit CHy Clerk and hit Sbuty, 

dsputles. shall »«a_po*tr to 4*n

j Civil Strvlct Bysttm'ortht'Clty. - ---       laputln-ta n '

"OH? CltrlfiSid till «pt 
i. shall »at» po*tr to j ..... 
athn or alUnnatlons, lo tak. 

nffldavlts and depositions ptrtalnlne 
to Uie affairs and buttntaa of the 
City, which may M Bald In any 
court or procttdlngl In tht State. 
and to certify tht same.

"Section 2. Olrtottr of Fln.n«e 
There li hereby cnaUd and tatab- 
llahed the office of Dlrtctor rt Fin 
ance of the-'City of Torranoa. .Tha Di 
rector of Tlnanot shall bt appointed 
by Uit City Council upon, the rtcom- 
mtnoaUor, o« tht City lianatar aad 
ahall bt re.pontlbli to aad   ~ 
supervUIon of tht City "- 
thall bt a mtmbtr of . 
Bervlct of tht City. Tht 
function, of taW IMrector 
shall be to:

"(al Maintain .and oparatt 
nxSa accounting tyatant ot

' ' " respective An  
at agendas thtrtof. 
id maintain, or to 

_.... .   .eaulra thi keeping 
and -railnttlnlng of Inventory rac- 
oWa M municipal pioptrtrta.

"(c) Cooperate with tht City
Clerk, and City TreatirWr In es-
£pll«>y!ug *n<l .n)«ll)taJrang tuni-

, olemy «»d .atldaclory procedilrt.

fiue. t and expenditures In all de 
partments of the ctty, :

"(d) To assumt andMrform all 
rnunlctpal function! an* duties re 
lating tb the preparation, auditing, 
preiuntlng and dl.burawnent of 
claim, and demand, atalntt the 
City, Including payrolls.,

"(e) A«4IBt the City Hanager In 
the. preparation of tht annual bud 
get and In tht administration there-

'  111 -Prepare and prtMnt to the 
City Council, through the City 
Manager. In sufficient detail to 
show tha tupt financial .condition 
of the City, MI annual ttatimtnt 
and report ot the financial condi 
tion ot tht City and .uch other fi 
nancial reports aa may bt requiMd 
by tht city Council or tht City

"UT auper.vl.e luch subordinate 
employees or assistants aa.may be 
authorized by tht City Council.

"(h) Perform such additional du 
ties at inty bt hereafter rto.ulrtd 
by tht City counell or-tht City 
Manager."

AMENDMENT NUMBER J 
Shall Article XIV- of tht Charter 

of tht City of Torranct ba amended 
to read In Ita entirety aa follow.; 

  ARTICLE XIV; City Tr*»urtr., 
"Section 1. Power, .no" Outlet- It 

.hall be tht duty of tht City Trtat- 
urer-tq recMve tnd Saft|» katp all 
money, which ahall com* Into hi. 
handi as city Trtaaunir: Hi ahall 
comply with all provisions of Uw 
governing tht .depo.lt and securing 
of public funds. Hi shall aifo comply 
with all of tht provlslona oc tht gtu- 
traT laws of thi State governing thi 
handling of .Mien trust runda aa may 
come into bit possession. He ahall 
pay out montys only on varrants
ir^ttlSa^tf**5**-^


